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Carpentcria High School will j great _ record-breaking run_ in } 21 feet in the broad jump and
host the CIF (Southern Section) 
Track finals this Saturday, 
with seven Tartar spikers 
among those vieing for medals 
at the annual event, scheduled 
to get under way at 12 noon.

Varsity tracksters Butch 
White, Len Ehlers, and Jim 
McDougall along with Gary 
Huffman, Dennis Hansen and 
Jim Hester of the Bees and 
Bob Weister of the Cees will 
make the long trip north with 
Coach Howard Brubaker early 
Saturday morning.

Hansen stands an excellent 
chance of bringing home   CIF

the 1320 yard run at the Bay 
League finals last week. The 
junior distance man clicked 
off a 3:17.3 performance to 
better both the school and 
league records.

Ehlers Is also one of the top 
880 men in the Southland and 
is expected to fare well i.i the 
rugged meet, where only the 
top competition will partici 
pate.

White will enter two events, 
the 100 yard dash and the 120 
low hurdles. White's best show 
ings this year have come in the 
hurdle races.

is expected to be among the 
better jumpers at Carpenteria, 
as is frenhman Bob Weister j 
who has cleared 19 feet over 
the sawdust pit.

Weister's Jump s may also 
bring home a first place medal.

High jumpers Gary Huffman 
and Jim Hester took first and 
third at the league meet last 
Friday and one of the two may 
go six feet towards a champ 
ionship.

Both are sophomore Bees 
with previous marks around 
the 5' 8" and 5' 9" height.

Bowl-D-Prome's squad of 
young keglers limped home 

| after a severe lashing udmlni 
tered by Alhambra's Junior 
bowlers in the first round of 
their special six game Junior

Flvo Hdcp. Sceind place squad ahead of

Match at Alhambra Recreation 
last Saturday.

Jerry Hacker sparked I he op 
position, banging out a 216 
during the second game for a 
552 series, second *to Dave 
Freeman of Bowl-0-Drome who 
produced high series of 553, 
lone 500 loorer of the home 
team.

Alpert's Furniture led the
pack across the finish line, 4V4 
games ahead of their nearest 
rivals, C. Mayfield, Sales Rep. 
in Wednesday's 9 p.m. Mixed

produced all 
men's single

the lalent 
awards, K

Field, who really chalked up an 
eye-popper. 738-12 7f)0 for 
high scrips and Cliuck Mayfield 
soloing for a terrific 248-17  
265. Rose Butcher of Chandler 
Sand & Gravel rounded out a

f,,,. Mehrin.u Hans< 
among the a I 
City I'. (). an 
craft tied for t 
at 3057, 
season's 
1092.

high

second place 
n team. Listed 
o-rans, Harbor 

I Longren Air-
 am high series
 n scoring with 
team game of

Train Crossing for
whopping 024-4B--072 for fe- j Industrial Area OK
males series honors, while Authorization for the AT&SF 
Patty Boswick of the winning 
quintet put together a neat 
string of strikes for a rousing 
255-lV 272, copping h i g ii
game award. 

Ted's Auto Service really
lowered the boom on all oppo 
sition in Monday's 9 p.m. Men's 
Commercial Handicap winding 
up the winter loop 9V4 games

Railway Co. to construct a 
spur t|jack at grade across Oak 
Ave. here was granted by the 
Public Utilities Commission in 
San Francisco this week.

The trftck will service the 
new Arrow Brands plant at 
Jefferson and Crenshaw and 
other industries in that general

, 1968 Chevy M Mr V-i powered by '58 Mobfleas Special undergoes acceleration test conducted by Motor Trand rnaaazine.

0 TO 60 IN 11.0 SEC'S WITH '58 MOBILGAS SPECIAL

1958 Chevy Bel Air V 8 and '58 Mobllgas Special are tested In Mobllgas Economy Run.

18.7 HUES PER ML WITH '58 llflBllCHS SPECIAL
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North High Cee 
Team Wins Title

Nortli High's Cee track team brought home the Pioneer 
League championship last Friday, defeating a field of five 
squads on the Sentinel Field in Inglewood.

The Saxons also qualified 16 stars for the first round 
of CIF finals which will be held May 10 at Carpentcria, according to Coach Bill El  "  --------
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to
lings and Don Garretson, as 
slstant coach.

Despite the Cees' victory Fri 
day, the outlook was dim for 
varsity and Bee entrants as the 
ater copped a fourth place and 

the varsity squad came first 
fter Culver City, Mornlngside, 

Beverly Hills, Hawthorne and 
El Scgundo.

Charles Jucker was the only 
n.ember of the varsity squad 
to place. He won the right to 
enter CIF competition in the 
pole vault division.

Cee stars at the league meet 
were Mike Klrkpatrick, Bob 
Mance, first in high jump, with 
a new league record of 5' 5". 
Frank Husson took first in the 
100-yard dash with a time of 
10.8. He also took the low hur 
dles with a 14.3 in the pre 
liminaries.

Ted Bluechel was second in 
pole vault; Bob Moore, second,
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CREI6HTON 
IMPORTED CARS

660; Don Woods, third, 600; 
Paul Patrich, third, 180-yard 
dash.

The Cee relay team, com 
posed of Patrich, Mike Klmble, 
Cary Shrigley, and Husson, 
placed first with a time of 
48.8 for the 440 course.

Bee competition was high- 
lighted by Brent Scott, Gilbert 
Garnlca, high jump; Bruce 
Marifield, pole vault; Jim 
Laird, shot putt; Mike Barllett.
660; and 
hurdles.

Jonas Garcia, low

Spartans Meet 
Aviation Today 
At Redondo HS

South High will attempt to 
get back in the victory column 
today as the luckless Spartans 
travel to Redondo to meet 
Aviation at 3 p.m. in a non- 
league game. Coach Jerry Me- 
livable will go along with Joe 
Austin on the hill to take 
South's 8th season win. They 
are currently even up at 7-7.

Tuesday the first year Spar 
tans'were dumped 11-1 by 
Warren as the victors scored 
in all but the first innings.

Losing pitcher going all the 
way was Bob W e r e h a m, who 
gave up six hits.

The losers' bats were held to 
just four safety blows by War- 
ren hurler Dick Reins.

South scored in the sixth 
frame when Wereham was safe 
on an error, took third on Mike 
Challis' single, and scored on 
Paul Anthony's long fly out.

Work Goes Fast 
When Eyesight 
Is Sharp!

Dally chores seem so much 
easier when your eyesight is 
at its best. Give your eyes 
the beneflf of a thorough 
check-up here. You'll always 
be glad you did.

"Glasses here are never expensive"

DR.G.E.COSGROVE
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A tribute is long overdue to Mother ... the hardest 

working girl we know . . . she never gets to take advan 

tage of the 40-hour week with Saturday and Sunday off. 

So, Mom, please accept a "bouquet" from your friends at 

VERMONT DAIRY FARMS. We'll always try to please you 

with our better lasting, better quality milk.

riMtu: IIINJ,
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